Town of Houlton

The following roads have been posted “HEAVY LOADS LIMITED”

FOXCROFT RD. to C.U.L.
FOXCROFT CT. from Foxcroft Rd to end of road
SMITH RD. from Foxcroft Rd. to end of road
HILLVIEW AVE. from Military to Hodgdon town line
PORTER SETTLEMENT RD. from railroad tracks to COUNTY RD. (Rte. 2)
MCINTYRE RD. from Bangor Rd. to Hodgdon town line
MOORES RD. from County Rd (Rte 2) to Ludlow Road
MCSHEFFREY RD. from Ludlow Rd. to “B” Rd. and from “B” Rd to end of road
FRONT RIDGE RD. from “B” Rd. to Littleton Town Line
BACK RIDGE RD. from “B” Rd. to Littleton Town Line
CURRIER RD. from North Rd. to Littleton Town Line
COOKS BROOK RD. from Military St. to end of road
CALLAGAHAN RD. from Ludlow Rd. to Littleton Town line
COGAN RD. from “B” Rd. to Callagahan Rd.
LOWREY RD. from Currier Rd. to Foxcroft Rd.
HOVEY RD. from White Settlement Rd. to end of road